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If you want a ,srt riHef
limes, use an

Allcock's
BEAR IN Mind Not sm f

tions it ai good as the genntee.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOPISR BROTHICR3

MONDAY, JAN. 20, 18M.o

THE ECONOMY PLANK.

Adopted by the Last Republican State
Convention.

The plank reads as follows:

"In our state of affairs we demand
closest scrutiny and economy In ex-

penditures. We t'ondemn the prod-

igality and cxccsi of past legislatures,

and call upon the next legislative as-

sembly to keep all appropriations
within the limits of the most econom-

ical administration consistent with
cniclcncy. The onlcers of the admin-

istrative department of the state have

ivccotno too cxfMjiislvc, and their cs

must bo reduced. When tho
constitution fixes tho salary, only tho
constitutional salary should bo paid,
without additional emoluments. The
practice of employing unnecessary
clerks and of paying fees in excess of

Just payment for services needed or
rendered, has become an abuse that
must bo cut off, and wo pledge tho
Itepubllcau party to tho prosecution
and accomplishment of this reform

District attorneys and other officials

should bo paid iixed salaries, slnee
payment of fees encourages litigation
and ontnllH upon tho taxpayers heavy

and needless expense."

WHO IS BANCROFT.

Who Is Senator Bancroft, the Port-

land rlngstcr who Is engineering tho
special session of tho legislature for

tlio benefit of tho dear people of Ore-

gon?

Hitncroft Is general rustler for tho
Southern Pacltle Hallway, tho Union
Paul tic Hallway, etc. Tho economy

bluff that Is worked by him and Ills
gang Is to save the rotter railroad
commission and not to abolish it.

lie Is tlio mouth pelco of the cor-

poration ring.
Ho represents nothing but corpora-

tion bread and butter for the gang
and roblory and oppression of tho
jwopfo,

Uavcu't tho pcoplo of Oregon
had enough of this sort of thing In

tho move of uopuhlU-aus-

Oi do they want to bo burdened
with more of this thing?

DIVIDE UP THE ABUSE, QEN- -

TLEMEN.

It Is easy to abuse tlio legislature.
Hut It cannot do nil tho reforming.
Something Is oxpectcd of tho depart-
ments of the state government that
conduct public business '.m days In

the your, while tho legislature sits 40
dnys. Tho supreme court Itsolf owes
It to tho pcoplo to out down Itsextmv-ngauce- u.

It Is as much n creature of
tho jieoplo as tho legislature. Has
anyone hoard of Its economising ono
cent or proiioslnga rvd.uutlon of any
of Its high-price- d servants. Tho Ore-Konl-

abusos tho governor for taking
high Milary, hut it novorsaysa word

about a mere olurk of tho executive
getting nboutfcKOO a year and io a
mouth for morely making out tho
electric light bilk it would bo cruel
to tuk, Is It Immuiiiso ho Is a nephew of
Harvey Scott?
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Hncklen's Arnica U&lvo.
'Hie Uit Salve In iho wotU lot

MrulieBorei, Ulcers. Salt Klicum. iVel
T'n If1.1".'. Chl'M IwnJi. Chilblains,

Ivrunilont, nd positively cures
i.v, umu ,wjr it it curnieei n

gueiecfect saililtction or money refumledr
nice
LEC.

35 cents a Ikh. r'or vale by Fred A

xjuvjs )imnfWDwnnni(MMmv

MENhaGEM
Iu1'Vlf,TUuifloitl,

.iXvHTx A J"buroutotUca..

( Ogj Jlot"tUUiw."crtli
luicnUUvorrr,vJit.

IvaytnethftiviMlii

autter ik'rvotuut

0.

time, t'vltilc Jin,
lnAtlhri-il- . lrtn tmi

vlir. Urn's l(iur. feivl for took mUU
ellntldjfta4j1TCo. t4llM(cUl)rt,
KtK MfW0AL 60., iuffato. N. Y.

feftftsOM !tJbck, aMe, dit, or

Porous
Plaster

the tart of counterfeits and Imita

A LITTLE CALCIUM LIGHT.

The people of Oregon cannot be-

gin their campaign for reform blllB in
the next legislature too 6oon or too

earnestly, If tlicy hope to get rid of

any commission or extravagance at
the hands of the next legislature.
Capital Journal.

Wo believe the editor of The Jour-

nal lias had some experience with
the Oregon legislative mule, and of

courxo, lie knows it to be a
nnd leather-heade-d animal.

We do not know whose fault It was.

Perhaps Col. Hofor can throw a cal-

cium llirlit on tlio subject from tho
stand point of his Intimate personal
association with that body. Inde-penpen-

Enterprise.
One of tho first things that need be

done If any reform is desired is to
leave such men as Col. llofer out of

tho legislature. Tho Democrats have
no share In tho responsibility for

cither good or bad In the last ses-

sion, as they hurt not a single member
In tho house and only elulit of the
thlrty 8cnntors Some gay tnat tho
last legislature Was a howling iw,b of
Republicans with a sprinkling of Pop
ulists, of which tho editor of tlio

Journal tried to be the leader. The
editor of that paper should loe no
time in commencing the reform move-

ment on hlscif. Portland Dispatch.
The Portland Dispatch is run by

one Tony Noltnor, an alleged Demo-

crat, but really a tool of tlio old Port-
land ring, who waskopt at Salem all
last winter tokeop a few Democrats
in lino for tho Dolph managers. Pen-noy- er

appointed Noltncr n regent or
a stato normal school, because ho

thought It would put him where hc
could not steal anything. Hut ho
surmounted all the obstacles. Noltncr
could plunder even an educational
Institution. Ily somo hocus-pocu- s ho
got his whole winter's hotel and
whiskey bill allowed by the auditing
board of tlio normal school. Instead
of paying his bill ho drew tho warrant
from the stato treasury and put it In
his pocket, leaving tho Salem land-
lord to whlstlo for his winter's board.
Ho Is still whlstilng, and Noltncr will
see to It that he continues to whistle.
A great deal more calcium light could

on

bo turned on Noltncr If ho woro not
such a dead and stinking political
carrion that It would Iw a waste of
time.

YAMHILL COUNTY.

Tho pcoplo of Yamhill county aro
groaning beneath high taxes. Yet
the hank ring and tho county seat 2A

rng aro trying to carry the county
for tho goldhugs and antl-Mlteli-

men.

They will do It unless the farmers
audautl-rln- g men aro aroused and
organize at the primaries to down tho
tools of tho Portland ring.

Tho holdover senator from that
county was ono of tlio most falthrul
servants of tlio old corporation gang
from Portland. Tho slates from old
Yamhill am being made up at Port-
land as usual, unless tho pcoplo put a
stop to It.

CUEATIJ A NKW OFFICE.

Create tho oillcoof stato auditor.
Tho stato needs a state auditor.
That Is tho dally howl of tho Dullv

Statesman.
The state needs a fow morooillclals.
Tho peoplo aro lying awake nights

praying for mow now oillces.
Uy all means give us moro now

mures, inere is not. enough to go
around.

at

T. L. Duggcr, of tho Solo Press, Is
0110 of the host peoplo'sparty editorial
writers In Oregon. Ilo lias mow .ability mm intelligence than a givat
many Populist leadors who

'""king 1, great noise
the state. Mr. u,IBgcr WM n

l'Hoi fioldler nnd Is a sound money
lMpuUat ( there Usuch n thing. H

ChUdrnCrvfnc

.?$ " .

CIRCULATES

Phenomenal Demand for a

Weekly Newopaper.

IT ADVOCATES FOPULAIl - UBASGKI--

Characteristic Letters From All

Kinds of People.

The phenomenal circulation of the
Wkkkly Capital Journal in all the
postolllccs of Western Oregon causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing In by every mail, and while names
are struck off the list as soon as a sub
scription expires the additions sur
pass the expirations.

IT 18 THE CHHAI'KST
Weekly In the state. Ono year $1.00,
six months 50 cents, three months Z
cents. At tills low price all can afford
to take an Oregon Weekly, and these
hard times they naturally take the
cheapest. It is too cheap to do with-
out it, und conducted on the cash in
advance basis, they know they will
not have a bill run on them.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.
Tlio people will not pay casli in ad-

vance for a paper unless they want It
and appreciate It. The Weekly Is
as popular us The One Cent Daily
which is conceded to be tlio most pop-

ular daily in Western Oregon. A man
brought in n silver hair dollar the
other day and ordered it for two
months. lie said: "I can't get work
this winter. 1 can get nlong without
one meal a day. Hut I can't got nlong
without the uni: cent uaily.
These long, cloudy, rainy, winter days
it comes a welcome messenger tocheer
tho whole family." The people feel
the same way about tho Weekly.

FROM NETAHT8 HAY.
comes a ehcorlnir letter from a subscri
ber at Nctarts. Oregon who encloses n
dollar and writes:

"Dear Editors: The Journal
has the true Republican ring about It.
1 wish that every paper In the coun
try would ndvocatc the peoples cause
as The Journal docs. I will do all
I can for The Journal

W. C. 0'HAKA,
A Republican of tho school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. a is not a i raid 10 sign

himself an Abraham Lincoln Republi
can and The Journal feels proud to
lie considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FROM MAINE TO TBXAH,
Como orders for Tub $1 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars aro sent.
John Holm, Lullng, Texas, sends us
a big dollar of tlio daddy in a com-
mon envelope. It Is one of tliobo "In
Clod WoTrtist." dollars, coined In 189.1.
good enough for any American, ami
good enough for any nowspapor. The
Journal Is the only silver Dally and
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
the only Daily and Weekly in Oregon
iii.il nguis tno wuoio goiu uonu limn
bug and stands for the right of the
American people tobuy tliolr bonds. It
demands Kopubllcan legislation for
1110 American peonio instead or for
tho corporation, tlio trusts, the bond-
holders and syndicates.

OKDKIl TUB JOURNAL.
Clrculato tho Daily and Wekkly.
Stand by tho causo of good goverincnt
for the masses and sound Atnnrlrim
principles. Wo will pay extra postage

silver. Don't send stamps.

Hood's Is Wonderful.
No less wondorful arc tho .

eompllshed by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
oven after other preparations and
physicians' prescriptions have failed.
Tlio reason, however, Is simple.
When the blood Is enriched and purl-tie- d,

disease disappears and good
inj.uui luuiriiN, aim noons aarsapa
rllla Is tho one truo blood pnrltler.

1 loot 'a pills aro prompt nndclllclent
nun no not purgo, pain or gripe,

cents.

Solo has organized a brass band, and
wants a creamery and a Populist club.
NoUiing Is too good for classic Sclo.

"DR.MILES, Hin

Through Hla Nervine la a Ben-
efactor to Thousands."

S': W,

and

pllal

ne
or

OV WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
20

JMk who rcMdes at Owcu Bay, writes ImustMarch th, J8, u follows!
"Flvo year ago I tocauw m ueirvous that

oi'iciB

memal work was a burdon. I could not rsst aislenlgln 011 accouut ot Irejuossnc. ily
atteutlon as called 10 Dr. MlliV Uesrora-tlv- o

hervlne, and I commenced to uso Itwith tlio very best vircit, Shico tlwu Inavo kept a bottle In uiy )iqu and uwltwbenuveruiy urveskMcomuuiiiriin vhlaJwaya tbo kamo cood resulu. My aou also
Dr, Allies' lauej it tor nonuusntvw.

vltb llko never falllusNervine success. I h.vorcora
Restores mended It to many and

it cure thm. AU who
Health sucr Jrota uervt

U ttKKi from niNvxi... .......i.. 'lws-s- :'"" nwTino m & benefactor
MIES?4? .

A. 0. LEHMAN.

m Dottle will bentflt or money wfund

DHaAyl
PLUG

The largest piece of

GOOD tobacco
ever sold for io cents

Ajjood thing-pus- h

TT- -.
1 Arms to Arms.

Another War,

50,0011 men, women and clilldern wanted to
buy the stock of furniturr, carpets, mattings,
etc., of J. A. Rotan for the next Co days at
cost or less, to make nom for spring goods.

I mean what I say, am also going to add a
large line of wall paper and moulding to my
stock. I. A. ROTAN.

MS III !l

WOLZ L MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars In all kinds of fresh and salt meals.

ISTl'resh sauiaga a specially,
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. 2PJSNDRIGWS

MEAT MARKET,
31I Commercial st. Cottle Illook

Successor to C. M. Heck & Co.
Jest meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at

lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Officii Willamette Hotel BullJIno-- .

For water service apply at office. Dills
payable monthly In advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

upen spicket to prevent frecslng, post,
lively prohibited. Care should bo taken

danger of freezing lo have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduction in bills will be al.
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premises.

A. Cusick BJ II. Albert.
President. Cashier.

(U U(i

SALEM, to

Transact a general banking business.

NOTICE. R.

Notice is hereby oWen that sealed plans
specifications wilt be received until Feb--

Wi3',.'' al '. O'c,ock ". 'or a hos.
building at the Soldiers Home. Rose-bur- g,

Oregon. Said building 10 be of wood,
story high, with basement; separate rooms
lour inmates and a ward large enounh for
persoot, aud the estimated cost uot to ex-

ceed Uooa. Thctrnl.p,. ...I c ir .!.
include every thieg oecessiry for a com- -
sirucmre, moaern sanitation strictly ob-

served and addressed to the undersigned,
House, isalem, Oregon.

Chairman Executive Committee.
I.8.2W

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

fffib I

rMUmwCmrvW BttotttcripiW
txuaptdtt.

Dr. WILUAMS
HhDKIMBCa.VKa BJJJK .SkHIMT

ScJicacctadT.M.Y.Ktuii ur sootrQcicTiife.est,

fcfw

it alone?
EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA--

Shasta Route."
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express TrainRun dally between
Portland and San Francisco.

South I
I North '

150 p. m. TvT I'orlland ai. no'am.
1 1 too p. m. Iv. Salem Iv. 7:00

I 0:45-8-
. m. ar. San Fran. )v. I

Above trains stop at East I'orlland, Oregon
City, Vo.dburu, Salem, Turner, Mar ton,
Jefferson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irving,
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
iium jicuurK 10 mmanti, inclusive.

MMF.nURO MAIL DAILY.

South I North
S:;iO a.m. Iv. Portland ar. 4M0 p.m.

11:00 a.ni. Iv. Salem Iv. 2:20 p.m.
.r:20 p.m. ar. Ttoscb'g lv. 8:30 a.m.

SALEM X'ASSUNOEU.
Sotttl North

4:00 p.m Iv. Portland ar. 10:03 a.m.
0:15 p.m nr. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

UINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

l,ULLrAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
aud second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trains,

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
uetween Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex- -

cept Sunday. 1

:l Portland. Ar p.
12:15 pm. Ar. Corvallls. Lv 16:20 P.

ai nioany and (Jorvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.
4MS P. m Lv. I'orlland Ar. b:25 a. m.75 P. m. Ar.McMinvilleLvl 6:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
all points in the Eastern States, Canada

and Europe can be obtained nt lowest ratei

L. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. F. & p. A.,

""' n
KOEHLER, Manager.
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H'RD TIMES PRICES!
f. .

The limes are liArd nnd I propose to clv
the public hard time prices.
New faotor.v shocs.plaln oo

Wlh toes nnd calks 5
Hand-mad- e slecl shoes 2

Track shoeing 2 5

f5 Jack" JTarlrfns,
, lop Chcmcketa street.

Capital Transfer Co.
i ' uaiihv TOWN.' PROP.

: Express; baggage nnd all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at ration's
store. --

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and passenger trains Bag- -

' gage and express to all parts ol the city.
, Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAME.3 HAIVUIV.

mm WANTED.

Local agents In all towns and localities
and throughout the United States and terri-

tories to sell the best washer in use consider-
ing its price from $3 to $5. For particulars
address,

J. I). DROWN,
156 Stato street. Salem, Oregon.

jSJl jT jT
Commercial Street, Corner State

Tlio Capital ' Printing Company haq re
moved to that location. Call on us.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consulm ed without delay,

HAMILTON 8c MOIR
Hush hank hulldinrt.

mU Y.TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over flush's Hank,

"MQNfYjTO-LOAN-
.

IJI have $5000 to loan in one sum or any
fractional part r.ot less than $300 To loan in
Salem during the next 30 days. Address
with particulars,

T. II. HAWLEV.
266yt Stark street, 1 Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE!
3C0 acres, located yt miles west of Wapata

station. Yamhill couniv. and i'' mil,.. n,ni.
of Gaston 17 acres of hops, large hop house,
20 acres wheat land. IO acre mrmlnw nnri
oeaver uam: mosl of the balance well set in
n vjiricly of tame grasses. Good soli, no
rock, easily put in cultivation, with spring or
.....v.. u.. scfjr j0 acres, win sen in tractj
ui o.acrcs or more at prices irom $280 up.
ward, according to location anill Improve,
ments. Easy terms. For further particulars
inquire of Wm.II.EGAN,
1 4 mi Gcrvais.Or

How TO MAKE
A

Fortune

100 00 for every $to invested can be made by
- ' ;H.i ui aJccuiauon,Jio oo and more made dally on small inves-ment- s.

by many persons who live away from

All wo ask is to investigate our new and or.
fcnal methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"I'olnts and Hints." how to make money
even when on the wrong side of the marketand other information sent FREE.

GILMORE & Co., Bankers and Brokers
Open Boardof Trade Bldg., Chicago, II 1

io3o-3md&- w

Hiss Ballon
)

s Sclioo

OPENED IN- -
CUANNING HALK.

Will receive children from 3 years upward
lCLa,Aen.lion.,. Slnne;All cV.irectC.. teJl'h 'nclud- -

v.v.iti, music piain and artistic needle work. All wn.i, .- -. ., . r
dlvidgal plan In which ch UM
vanced according to its own capacity. For is
ermsand particulars apply to O. Bal "lou. Twentieth and Chemelren. t.

German Lessons
ivenby a qualified teacher, a nativeof Germany. Classes for children onSatirday at Channing Hall.

i1" Rapseir 454 Marion St

BANJO LESSONS
PelS? 'm rea$onaWe terms Vy.an experienced

w. A. KAPSEY,
4?4 Marion st

C. H, LANE,
iti HlWTa ftD ptst

A x xL I lilt 1 1

130

feffSrI . Aha

horses .hVJ'AdndeSiWm, Or,Ut Address
Ll6 fitt

Chicago, Iwai
.

& Si. Paul R'y, j

LJUilNVCAfoLia i

MWBEBOTAtfVoX ,

o crt
"

m'lwaukitM

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Si r.
Railway and note Us connection
transcontinental lines nt St. Paul ji,'u
and romember (vhen going east that uT

...DiMlllt AV9 viiuiuuiciu is s ln.l. "J

Duffet. library, smoklnr ami' .1. ' ff-'-

with free reclining chairs. Eacli iC
car berth has an electric reading l,
Us dining cars aro the best In.shew?
umer lines arc longer than this, bat JZ
are shorter, and no other offers the aiJJv''.
unous accommodations. These are L--

reasons for the popularity of --The llSkee." Coupon ticket agents In everYi
road office will give yon further infonrafc
or address

C.J.EDDY, General
J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pa?,. aV

,
Portlm

GODEY'S MAGAZINE
(ESTABLISHED 1830.) '

Volume CXXXII begins January, iU
curing iogu uoaey's magazines will (cocu'xi

1ALK.S WITH
SUCCESSFUL WOSfRW

Valuable hints ubout var.ous brsneharf

who have succeeded In them.
MUSIC IN AMERICA.

Discussions of musical subjects or rccrii
Illustrated each month with portrait; i
Biauiu, im unc or more pages 01 mmle.
music alone will make a valuable collecta

4 ins amies ui unities is o unique lulu
amone monthly matrazincs. Tho nn,. ..

I interesting to all readers, and arc of wan,
rvalue to those who play or sing.

"It, 1JIIIUL1
Illustrated articles upon the best and new
plays and the foremost actors, parlbuA
ulv "" iiin.iii.uii ijiuuutiiuiu, intKU
much more than gossip of players. 'Ihejw
entertaining disscusslons of the drarnu lii
arc iaiKra aoout. aucn treatment b
found in any other magazine

ILLUSTRATION.
The Magazine will bo well and lliorKjllj

Illustrated from cover to cover Compna
artslts and improved methods of makinj ui
printing the plates will be employed.

inc. (.uvbiu,
The covers ore different every month. TV7

are designed bv nonular artists, anrl ih.m.
for a year will be valuable as an urtcolkcM
in memscives.

THE FASHION nP.PARTMPKT
which for years has given the latent fiiji ui
iiuqus, is 01 particular Interest to worses,

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s is a magazine of this country ui

01 It isafamllv mairnrln. wiili.
larger scone than Ithadns the "Lady's Bool"
It is monthly feast of wholesome. interMtaj

'"""'ti i iut every memDei oitnenoa.
hold.

In addition to the feature nienitnn! .U.
each number will contain a liberal amoaniof
ncnon, oy tne Dest writers, articles on subiees
of general interest, book reviows, eic,tt

ouDjcnutiong, ji.ofi a year.
Ten cents a number

send ten cent for a jample copy. None fctf.

inn UODEY COMPANY.
52 Lafayette Place, New Yori.

To Our Subscribers.!
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take subscriptions, at a club rate, tod
the Magazines In the country, in connect!
with the Capllal Journal.

Among tho higher priced and well editd
publications is the New England MseriM,

which, wiin an tne leatures ot general
of the other great Illustrated monthlies

has, besides, its own specialty in which it is

unrivalled. As its name implies, this istV

art, history and literature of New Englmi.
To those of New Englund birth or onpm
therefore, it is especially welcome, and iyeiA
subscription makes a perfect present. Wait-eve- r

else you yourself take, you wwt il
New England Magazine. St per year. Ch

oeu wiin this Pptr,2 40. Sample free.
WAR KEN F. KELLOGG,

Publishers, Boston,

A. P. T. L
Tho American Protective Tariff L

a national organization advocating

Protection to American Labor A

Industry" as explained by its constitu

tion, as follows :

"Thsobjsotof this Ljuihll bstopm
American labor by tariff on Imports, ""rZ
adtquatdy our Amtrioan Industrisl WW"
against the competition of forstjn Ubor."

There are no personal or prW

profits in connection with the organiz-

ation and it is sustained by membership

contributions nd the distribution of ft

publications.

FIRST; l sellslUd rtfif
"Mtmbsrthlp" and Offislal Corrtpo"tnU'

8EC0N D: W n..d and wslooms oontribut"
tvhsthtp small or lar(, toourctus.

THIRD: W. publish a Urfelin. of dou
ovsrinj all phatss of ths 7rH qUoJAu

i.t will be malud to any addr fa.'

FOURTH: S.nd postal oard rqtit fw
smpl. copy of th "Amtrlesn

Addrt Wilbur F. Wkmin. Qnr18cfw7'
Watt 23d Strt. N.w York.

I .ad.

ENNYRQYAL PlLtl
ttrlllnulnuJ I'"' ' .- -
rt. iliai ret '

IXuitl.t Sir rtltW"'
mimJ Itran J la 1U.1 ' .fl

"fft SS tSUm.
in ill. Htful '
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